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 Abatement Technologies Ltd. Announces Strategic Partnership 
with Temporary Wall Systems 

Abatement Technologies Ltd. will supply Temporary Wall Systems (TWS) with its SHIELD WALL Core 
panels to bring a modular containment rental opBon to industries across Canada   

  
FORT ERIE, Ontario – July 10, 2023 – Abatement Technologies, a manufacturer of specialized 
construcLon containment products designed to help protect those in and around construcLon in 
occupied spaces, announces a strategic partnership with Temporary Wall Systems (TWS), the first full-
service provider of rentable temporary wall containment systems for commercial renovaLon. By 
selecLng Abatement Technologies as its preferred vendor for modular containment wall systems, TWS 
will offer a quality product and increased accessibility to Lme-saving, rentable construcLon containment.  

UnLl recently, contractors would use drywall when they needed to block off a construcLon site from the 
surrounding environment, wasLng Lme, materials, and money. As a leading manufacturer of 
containment products, Abatement provides  modular containment walls that are reusable, lightweight, 
and easy to assemble. This partnership posiLons Abatement and TWS to meet the rising demand for 
temporary construcLon containment with a rentable, full-service business model for contractors and 
faciliLes managers. 

For the past 20 years, Abatement Technologies has been dedicated to the construcLon and restoraLon 
industries, with the past six years focused on the development of superior modular containment wall 
systems. Through its parent company, HomeFront Brands, TWS has been well aware of Abatement 
Technologies’ products and their reputaLon in the industry. 

Andrew Harber, CEO, Abatement Technologies, said, “We’re honored to partner with Temporary Wall 
Systems as its preferred provider of modular containment wall systems. This partnership stems from our 
confidence in the success of HomeFront Brands and its track record of launching successful franchises. 
With the combinaLon of HomeFront Brands’ extensive experience growing businesses and the massive 
market for containment walls, TWS is posiLoned for rapid growth, and we’re excited to conLnue working 
closely with them as they provide rental opLons for our SHIELD WALL.” 
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Jeff Dudan, HomeFront Brands’ Chairman and CEO, added, “My business relaLonship with Abatement 
Technologies, spanning over two decades, conLnues to thrive because it is rooted in our shared values 
and an unwavering commitment to excellence. This exciLng partnership allows us to combine 
Abatement's excepLonal products with our efficient full-service rental model, resolving persistent 
challenges faced by contractors and facility managers across Canada. We're thrilled to embark on this 
transformaLve new chapter together.” 

The key product in this partnership is Abatement’s SHIELD WALL Core panels, a flagship modular 
containment wall designed for modern real-wall appearance and sound afenuaLon. SHIELD WALL is 
easy to clean and designed to work with portable air scrubbers, making it ideal for criLcal care 
environments. Furthermore, its sound afenuaLng properLes and afracLve finish opLons help it 
perfectly hide construcLon in restaurants, offices, labs, and everything in between. 

TWS technicians are trained in customized installaLon for a variety of specialized environments, 
including infecLon control for healthcare and dust-free soluLons that allow businesses to remain open 
during construcLon. 

To learn more about Temporary Wall Systems’ rentable containment soluLons, visit 
tempwallsystems.com. 

For more informaLon about Abatement Technologies world-class soluLons, visit www.abatement.ca. 

About Temporary Wall Systems  
Founded in 2017 and franchised since 2022, Temporary Wall Systems (TWS) is the first and leading full-
service, rentable wall containment provider in the United States. TWS offers commercial contractors and 
faciliLes managers a turnkey alternaLve to labor-intensive interim containment methods like drywall. 
Our customers benefit from clean and quiet business conLnuity during construcLon, renovaLon, or 
maintenance projects in healthcare, public transportaLon, educaLon, retail, and commercial office 
faciliLes. TWS has 45 territories open and 29 in development across North America. Explore the 
versaLlity of Temporary Wall Systems at TempWallSystems.com. 
For informaLon about franchise ownership opportuniLes, visit FranchiseTemporaryWalls.com. 

About Abatement Technologies 
Abatement Technologies is a leading manufacturer of HEPA-based air filtraLon and construcLon 
containment equipment for criLcal environments such as healthcare faciliLes, asbestos abatement and 
disaster restoraLon sites. Abatement Technologies also manufactures rapid deployment paLent isolaLon 
equipment designed to convert standard paLent rooms into isolaLon rooms for paLents with airborne 
illnesses. The company currently has 12 sites across Canada and 1 in the US with products sold in over 50 
countries around the world. For more informaLon visit www.abatement.ca.
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